"Se"'t'· l'orlel!Jo HIM LUe. ,

.\ runaway almost endlUK ratallr,
:st:lrted a horuble ulcer on the leg of
J. ll. Orner, .-~ranklln Gro,·e, Ill. :For
fuur yean; it <l2fied all doctors and all
remedJeli- BuL Huc-"len'li Am1ta8ah•e
had nu Lruuble t-0 cure him. ltJqualJy
llood for burns, bruises, skin eruptions
a.nd piles. :t'X! a.t .I . .J. hfilbourn's
drug ttlure.

State Far111e"''

luNttt11t~.

'£he State
•·armers' ln•tltutll
Rouud-up, to IJe held In the Armory
a.t the Agricultural colleu-e, Lanalnrr
'fuetiday, Wednciid•y, ThuwJay and
Fr1day or next wook, will be Of Inter·
est tc all l•rme,. "" well 116 dairymen,
stock rccdcrtl, fruit grower•• bee keepe~.

and nearly every branch or

indus~

trv.
\\'alter Hmith sold l1Ji; st..oek and
The ftflit day will be devoted t.o the
farm tools .lt publh: auct.1011 \\'ednes dal r)', also tile rorcnoon
the Recund

or

day. On Wcdncllday e1•enln~ "Ill lie
held a 11 good roadti session."
rl1 l1C \'atluw; toplcli will be taken ll(l
In tl1elr order each day, and Fliday
t!1e 1u1,1l r;c!1oull) wlll 1ccehe alt.en·

d.t}.

lion.
On '1'!1111:-;doy .tlld l•'1Jday 111 the
)\'{}men's IJ11ilrl111~ will~ be 111actical

Suell .. mother uoed to"muke,

lenvc J'q•n· order at M•rk l!ord •·

farm for Sale!

11

The Peirson farm, One-half
Mile North of Onondaga,
1'.!ll'>es In r;~wln~ and In woodwork.· rn
Michigan.
thelie clep:u tmcn tn bl 1s. )f ,le r;J lllJou1 n
cx~clses

In cooklui.:.

\Vedncnday and

Read The List of The Best
Money Can Buy

rl111111r;day tllCl'C WJ}I he p1actlcal e,x:er·

l.rnglex, torinel!y of Ea.loll Bapldfi 1 IR
200 :u:r~:; nf good l:u1d ;is then~ 1s m ln~
wu: ot t,l1e instructo1s and nhc Is 1nect.· h:im n1unty. rwu good dwellJngs p;untcd
Ing wltl1 tlall~tln~ lillclu~&s
111 11)02
One wilh It roomli, 2 closcjs and'
fine p u1lly fimshed m walnut wilh glas~

pam anrl cuie tile t!IJ1Jlile. IL':-; tllc PCl'1'011allj <Joud1u·tt•d Ji~xt•ur ..
best Sahe unearth for piles, V10. ~5c,
/'ilon"' 10 ~it111orula aud
;1t.l J.~i1lho11rn·~ cl11u:.:-J!TSL
C)l'f'j.fOU,

The one yca1 old c!uld of F,n :\Lu
J,Je If> on the :-sick list.

nnd

r_,1and Ledl,;'o factories a1e tihut
duwn fol la.ck {Jf rucl.
rr1rn Lesl1e Cllii1rnc1y Iii llflt pro\'illJ:

eund1wtcd ex:~
a p[CJ!ltublc ln!itltution and llas sht1L
i:111ohm:-. \la the Chicai.rn-l '111on J\tc1 lie down (01 a Lime aL leru;t,,
,\ Ku1 lh· 'Vl.':-;te1 n Lrne 111 Pullman
Chan. lfusfie of ~1Wi(11J lilipped n.nd
l>ail~

CHAH1,1;sWOJC'l'll

<.:OUNT\' ASO ST.\'l'J•;,

pe1~rma!ly

Jell on Lile Icy walk, S"turday, hre.1kllll( hi> left lc11 In Lwu 1>lacoo. P'
jt)

TL will employ about 40 handis.

Lorin ~m1tli <111d w1fr qi P,nnu 'b·
1tecJ J1is parent.::., "'m :--..m1Ll1 ,wrl
f;tm1Jy, 1.J\'Cl bunda\

J1an Conklin 1:-; :;Ide \\Ith the
0fJWll::. litJll C011Llll\Je::. 111 gel 1ncanle:-;,
\\On>e. The drn.:t.ur Ll1lnlin /H: \\JJl
Bt•iL \\'.ttd 111.irk.> a bu:;lnc~li t1fp l<J
ha\'e to h,ive hHi fuot amp11t1Lted
Mau;!Jall 011 HaLnrday,
The1e J~ 1L pct1t1otJ liemg l'.Jrcul,ded
TtJJH' ~ln1 k~t> of fllixlirng'"i is niaklllJ.:'
fot·a rural m.ul ioute Lhrougll t.1111'1 l1Jti )1!llC!lL)"i nf LlllS place a \ltHL.
f'T'~(J,

rnof .met 1s :is comfort:ihh! amt useful as ;i j

:Mai tin Hugeu; uf llasLingl'i eloped ~iew l~Jne. One-half the proceeds of tins!
wlt.h a lil year-old J.Cill, anrl will have ar111 1e past season Jl.l) s over 5 per cent on
rn1r p11ce :trt~r paymi: all taxes, expenses,
,L Htat11Lory olrenet• Lu arn;wer fol.
J101trlund, on the Grand, ls lrnJklni:t .met f11r wi11t1 mill, ta11k, etc A valuable
fo1 a lh•ely tlrnc, If the Ice In the pruperty which must tit> soJct C~ll on ur

11\'cr C\'cr tlhlWn cnoug-h to b1cak
loose.
'l1 hc· Calhoun County J•'a1 mc1ft In·

w11tt>t11

W.W. PllRSON, [xr.,1

NEGLECT

something eh;e beAides ooall" And
tile gentleman spoke as If he meant
even• word hP. said.
'
•

THIS

1

$26 UP-

ORGANS THAT ARE RIGHT,

L.

222 \\'nst.ungton Arcnue, Lansing,

~ich_:_

think by the time the vote Is taken
the local option ~entlment will be

$5 UP

I will Hell )'OU fl Good Secoud-hantl Sewing i\lnchinc for t:1.00.
Now ones, bdow coto.loguc houses. Let uw know vour wnnts
fhi I can 8 1 I . < 1
•
~
lll P J ) Jl •

The Knapp Grocery Co. Store

would rather g(J a mile anrl

,l

halt to1

mall than U1 have It brrn1ght Lo

_

Anell llolmex :-;IJ!ppecl

ll:i

fat l:LJnhfi

at.Ion Wltih State

Bo1tl'<I

or Ai.r1 lc11J.

FA. f'lrnehh;urg-ti Is alsti
list.
~fa.<;t1•1

mCa.'iles ,\t tlrn ICJoildence or Henly wai; toking to the Wayne county Jail
McM11nn1h (Jr l~.tLun Haplds, where ancl IUi he turned to get the othe1s on
i.;!it: 1)1J;Urlh while ,Lt.lending the high the car, the current wa~ suddenly
Lhe Sl'!l•i(il.
t1irned cm anc1 the cat jntnpcrl away.

1111 the !ill:k

1

ilarr1Jtl !\f1trl11 ll

1!-i (llJ

nlc.k lint.

Juhri ~l1LclwJl
Okemus Frid11.1.

fJ lf'nd~ at

1 lhJlNI

Chari, .b'ca.sc! I\ .1~ 111
huslncs.':i la.sL Tllun.. d,1}.

L.. 111!>inl!

r1n

'!'he revival nwcting/i .t..l f~ tO\'enbe1 ll
r.Josed last J!"'rlday evenlnu.
Mrli. ~llcn Va11derbccik is (onhncd
lo her room with J heumatil'im,
]i.£1!>:.i

t'urei;

eolf(Jo;,

n1ul (iri11

The ~lc~da11u.~h ll<~nn· .uHI Han\
.Jones !Lrc on Lhe sick lint..
i\[18 C
Tooker':-; m0Llw1, Mri;;.
'rrnnpsun, 1n !il!nuusly !!l.

Mts C Parkct. a.nrl

.J. ,J MILllOUUX BEi.rs
l'l'O!'O lll·o~tm

Et.hcl Bullr1

"'ere In Lansing Mo11d1iy nn business
~"'red Shipp or Plea.imJ'IL 01ove took
dinner with :\11, and )rrs. JI.A-I ~~Hrwh·
)mUJ.{h Tnesda.,;"
1
lfiHS ELhc\ Bollli of Hice Creek
~rwnt 'fuoisd,ty wllh Ml' and )lr!i. A.
~'l. Bateman\
~II,.; Myrtle Jl1yan wenL to Katon
na.pldJ> Munday to Rpcnd a. ruv. dayn
•Ith lierRl•Ler, Mr•. Ro!!• llalllrax.

Tl1c 11mcc1 IJticd hlti hli,c voice, how~
e\cr, and after it cha~ hiL!f wi~y <lnwn

the IJlook ho caughL the ca1 and the
Uata1•rh other mcinbcrtt ur the 111.uty were
pl11cocl on ho111rJ.-T..a.nRln~ Jo111nitl.
Jh•cathe Jt.

('OllJ:IJtil,
.J11~t

SOllOOL NOTl'Jt!,

Louise Miller vl•lted the ficvcnth
R'Htdc ~lcmda.y.
Mn;, A ll,9n O•~wfottl visited ttle
ft!tl1 ~rade Tuettdny.
'£he fourth Rr&dc hiut a fl Ile cohoc·
Lion o! dlt!erent •peolm•n• or wood•·
Bo!ii•I• llt>1111 and Mori Mellon are

abKent r11JJn the stxth grade on ac·
oount or slukneAA,
~II•• Blanche Hennott aete<l a• •upply tcaobcr Thun•day during tho nb·
Mence of Lena. Munn.

IJollod.tlie juce out of them nnd mixed
with the alcohol and water. ·It" had
the music In lt 1 and when the fellers

To The Public

Charles S. Horner, .of the Eaton·
Rapids Woolen Mills, and who
will have in charge the active
management of The Michigan
Pea"t qp~pany's new factory,
'
sailed from New York for F;urope
Wednesday, Feb. 10, for the pur) .
f or the
pose of arranging
chase of machinery for the
Peat plant. This
the plant

*,i,-.j}

I 1wld 1 and the boys nlwa-ys-<:'ti.lled~lt
vc1y sinouth. 1 took one gallon or al·
co1Jol 1 two ga.llons or water1 then one
pound of p1unes 1 h.ilr Pound plug tel"'
baccc and one pollnd of glycerine. I

<tltute will be 11eld In tile Elr•t Bnp·
tlBt cll\Irch, Maml1all, 'l'llet;day and

tu BuJt,1ln une d.t\ Lhc .;,u;t week. Jle tlll'C,
111~ door
went \\ itl1 them,
Deputy Dnlted State• Ma"h•I .r,
'(
:'\OtJIH 1.lllllld .. \If Ill. l11'1ttJ1111J \\Hll ll/11
rJuyd Conic.Jin e.u1aht u.n opprnunun D. Pllrnote came ne.u losing two of
,,.1Jp4Lfo11 ir l'\Cnri111 1.n1 w hu\I rmLUrnllJ. u1ri
In •l tlap tflc nast week, which IH a hi• prl0<m~"' by theh IJClng klrlnapcd
•tLJl("klJ. Uurdrwk•lll1u11I 1111111:. 11 ,!11li11•,, 11 11
curloslt~.
JJi Frank Arholrt will by a fitrcct car In Detroit l1tst 8atur·
-.101n;w!1 ,mil liuw• h
h.ne IL 1111)unterl f!JI ,L kccpi.;akc.
day. lie had loaded a.hoe.rd the car
~I Ii;:-; t:1•t·1J L<t.ke !:-; ~!Ck wltll the two or the counterfclterli whom he
"TONC (lll.\Hll I.

st1onge1. They arc go inµ- to argue the
case un the side of lncal optlon 1 and
tl1aL will make a. dl!lerence~"
A fello" was talking about ,being
able to buy bcttct whisky In saloons
th,Ln he could In a drug st01e1 when an
old saloon man told how he used to do
lJuf;lncss· •1 1 n1acle nlostot the whisky

WecJneliciuy, Jrcb. l•• a.ncl 17, 11nde1·l!'!!!'"'_ _ _!!'"'!'!"'""".....""'!'!'!"'____...,.,.._....,..._.....- - - - - - - - .. . . .- ................,....,....,.~
vrmnlLy, In a half dtl.\"S e,tn\a.<;:-;Jnf.{
L. H. I>.u 1!111-r m,Lfle 11 lwslnclis trip
there was unly 11nc m,rn tuunrl thal to Lan~mg- on \\7edncsda} f l!L'iL week. U1c au~plces of tho Galho11n County
FarmerH' lnKtltutc 8oolety, In co-open.

h1~

'

<>

'·
I thought, a rew months ago "said

a. gentleman, •1 that high license would
Cdlt) 1n Eaton countr, but it don't
look so fa\'Orablc now. There seems
to be i~ chanRe or sentiment, and I

O( ll life lime. "'rite Or Ctl.11, ~OU Will lJe aslonishetl. l)on't
Inn• llnythi11g in lhc mw•!c llue without gclting our t\~111eA nnd
s11.viDg )'OU grcitt l11g <lollnrs.

PIANOS FROM

you e\'er see anything to equal

am sick o! It, althouKh lam In the
corr\ buslncs•. My goodness, but lt's
aw!ul, and I w"ultl be glad to sell

OROANS--Estey, Packard, Bowlby and
other6.

DON'T

Dld

this weather?" asked a business man
of a .Journal man a rew days ago.
11
It'g the kind or weather tor coal and
wood dealets," was the reply. ..Yes.
Iii Is,,, said the business man, ''but I

PIANOS--Oephardt, A. B. Chase, Everett,.
'Miiier, Packard and many others.

I

doors, etc. L:1rge dry cellar, ~ood cistern,
well it dnor wllh new wind mlll :met :stock
t:ink rlw other house has 7 rooms and
111ce pantry, good cellar, fine cistern, well
;it door. 1 lure han1s-011e 90 feet long,
44 feet by .JO (eet wide, 46 feet by 52 fcef
',\'hll' wlt!J b;tSl.'lllent umler !he whole, llll·
mensc stor,1gl! capacity-:. great stock b.lrn.
Unc hCJrse b,1n1 with room for I horses, hay,
l:'r.1111, C';ln 1at:'-'· 1•1c. One old fiorse harn !

t,o ha\'e a curt;C:L t,wto1y, wllh 100111 for I horses, hay loft an<t "b•rn j
lo he e1ci.;tcd wlt.h .J.tukKOn c.1pltal. l\ou1," not of much value hut has gond

;\la1xh,dl

...

are going to be run lhroug:h Urn peeling
down so thin tliut a.nyouc cun buj.

used to ca.B ont 1Gn·r. us some more
prune JUlce,' they probably never
dreamed that they were drlukln~ the
1eal thing ''

IOc for cunclies when nc
Nuts,

••
"

"There I• one grand good thing about
the fraternal soc1ctles in this place, 11
said a 1nember or one or the orders In

Groceries and Baked Ooods

Goorge Hm,\er & Co, 1'1011•
slso Il11rnl 'Phone.

this mt.r a few days ago.
or the membcl'S 1111\c

11

A nulnber

bee~

sick this

wlnte1, and the brethren have, ,in
nearlr c\'etr instance, take.n care tha.t
thCh own 1nembera ha\'C not suffered
for lack of attention or the necessaries
of life. Son1e of the orders ha\'e. don1~
mucb more than their ohllglitlon re·
qul1erl them to do, and it has been an
example worthy or emulation. They
do not ha vc bea vy dues to pay and the
bcnellt.R den\'ed)'rtim mOdt of them nr~
11n hnndred-fold."
Bnttle a Dra".
,J, \\7 aLson Bthllnghad an encuuntet
with,~

Pen
~'hut fllls itself, one\ lills i!ll
who use it with1ndm11ntion
for its fine q unhlie~.

MADE

high brod sl1eep or the mascu·
line Jlender on Tuesday. The afore·

said •lieep wns o! the opinion .th•t
familiarity b1·ceds contempt and

when 'Va~ had got too much so, m1Hlc
a d:lsh tor hhn' thitt \\Ould have done
{,lrecllt, "to a .Tap torpedo boat. TCl
avoid punishment \Vat clinched, and
t'orgettlng the 1·ules thnt

~O\'eu1

con·

tests In the ring, bei;:an to choke his

buckshlV· The <hccp looked bl11c·k In

tho face when he was rele,1scll und
'\'11t Ruppo.-;ed he WllS 11 11.\1 in, u not
icallilng th<Lt it wnR bls lnecdlng, a.od

... ($ ...

'I'oklo feu 17-\ ieport bas Just
reached liere ilat the Japanese tor
pedo :Heet reattack~ the Russla.n fleet
at Port \rt.bur Feb 14 and it s
thought that one R 1ss1an •H1.rsb1p \\RS "\\lthln anr: I {'r the- mm1 tcs Judge
damaged
\ \ oo ls had pa:ssed tbe death sentence
1
on be n.et.>;ro and orclf>red that he be
London F<>b 1- - \ccordrng to spec
1al d1spatcbe,, published here this l eeping until the dns set {or hls exemornmo from Tol 10 the Russian c tlon \hem I e \\Ill be b1ought here
squadron had returned lo Vad1vostocl
and hanged
The corre1:pond~nt

aL

Chemulpo of

the Daily Ex]'lr"SS mnJ.:~,, the asron sh
1ng statement that Japan bas alreadv

I

slaksman
A Touching Incident.
Representative Wilham Aldtn Smith
af Michigan related at the white house
I a touching 1uc1dent of a recent con\er
salion he had v.: ith Scnntor Hanna He

Atroc1t19 are da 15 prepetrated OD
foreigners and natn e,. both b~ the or
gam:1.ed pollcq and Incoming Lroops
which ma.k't9!0A'i mposslble for the ch 11
administrator or Ne\\ Chwang to con
lrol tbe sltuat1on It Is feared that a

a so

\>as

nr
who
time on a

of Newark
~ame

oul

SOLDIERS FROZEN TO DEATH

TUE coni.: 1ct1on of the man Snow
at Ka.1a.mazoo ror starving l1ls ho1ses,
ca.Us to mmd the ract that there 1U'1:;
others We have heard of a few who
reside not far from Eaton Rapids,
who have hor~es, cattle and ho..,rs that
hove been without sl10iter tli1s winter
and had vciy little food tu subsist on
}~armers and others should organize a
tmclety for ~he p1e¥ention ot cruelty
to anlma.ls1 and out. a stop to such in·
human practice Therc,ue some ,uen
who abuse thelt stoc;. every w!nte1,
who·v.ould tr<Mt their chlld1c11 in the
s.t.me wa) Ir thCJ !larcd to do 1t But
the dumb tlnim.lls ate rcnccd m so
they can not st.lte thch case to the
nol.lol'hburs, hence the only \\ay their
nltuat..ion Is made knO\'fll ls h} the11
wailln~s. which a tr..1.u.:t the attcutmn
of passers·bv. The Journal hopes that
:;uch cases of cruelty will lJe 1eporWd

TUE death rif lion Marcus A Han·
na, ~ena.to1 from Ohm, who died .Lt

n (;

Washington,
Mund.t} C\ ening,
Feb 15, 1emO\CS from publlc life one
or the foremost men or the times As
a. huslness man he was Hlentified with
several o! the largest conce1ns in the
eountry. As a polttlcian, he was the
embodiment ot push and energy, and
~-:'c~--~his blOws were felt whenever he
str11ck to gain a point. When the Re·
publican pa.rty needed a man at the
wheel 1 Mark Hanna, as he was fa1nil·
larly called, .topped to tbe !ront and
led hls'party to Ylctory "Ith .tpparent
ea.se never once faltering in what he
undertook, mak1n~ every move count
fnr the benctlt or l1ls party. As a
ca.mpn.IJ;rn leader he had no cqua.l In
I his count1 v. He will be •adly mis.•ed
lly hls business and political a.'i8ticlates

THE 3rd conJ.tres.... 10nal district con·

Ycntlon will be held at tbe Post
thoot1e 1 Battle 01eck 1 on the third of
May and will onli be a !ormal matter
of nominating the llon Washington
Gardner, who has so ably represented
this d1stuct at Wasllingtun for the
pa.st lh e years

Tile State r'arme1"H'
Round-upt to be helcl in the ArmorJ
at the Agricultural colle~e, Tues·
d,ty,
\Vedne~Hlay 1
rrllUisday and
J.'1 Hla;, li'cb. 23 1 24-, 25 and 26, will be
ot 111terest to .tll ra1mers as y;ell clS
da.urman, stuck feede1s, ftult 1.1row
ers, be!? kcepe1s, and neai1y every
b1 anch of Industry
The ttrst d.ty will be de\Oted to the
da11y, a\so the forenoon of the second
clay On )Veclncsda.y e'enmg will be
held a. Hgootl roads session."
rrhe \ arlous topics will be taken up
in tlleh order each day 1 and Friday
the rural schoo1s will receive attention
On Tlrnrsday anrl Friday in the
Women's l:Juilding will be practical
exercises m cooking. Wednesday and
Thursday there will be practical exc,cr··ir---======'""-'===i
clses in sewing and in wOO<lworlC

The Right Place
for spring

We gunranl«> every strop nud every np.

Custer &: Rogers

I

ItuBSO-.JAPANESE WAlt

Rus.r;la.ns in and aronnd Chicago are
ftoeking back to RuSBla to ftgbt !or
the czar.

A 81~• Deatro7er,

The Ele(enth Siberian regiment paraded at Mew Chwang Monda.y In lull

"Are you

"I should any I Rm

stren~th.

r.rnJo; Japanesegu~ erment hns at least
got all the C(lntidence there l8 Jn t..he
ability of their !urccs tu v,1nqu1sh the
Jtusslans )fany a.ppllcnt1ons have
heen made by foreigners tu enlist in the
.irmy of the ~!IJ{ndo. which hu\c been
declined The une1 ur funds llol\e lC·
cei'<ed the !Mme refus.ll, and the le.id
Ing buslncs .. houses uf 'fol.:lo ha\C 1c·
~ml\ed to suppmt tl1e )..'U\e1nmcnt 1
llrespcctl\e of pintJ lines so ,L-; t<J
prevent clomcstlt ,L/f,l11s !1om clct..t.\Cl·
Ing t.hc n.ltlon f1om the p1usc:<.:utlun ot
the YIU! Tl'lc expenses of Lhe ,ulm111·
btratlun will also Le 1cdnccrl, :-;u t.h.tt
Lhey m,1y thu~ S:J.\c to add to the \\at
It Is stated that .lapan will wait lnJund 'l'hc S(1ldle1s will also 1ccclvc
tbe Lhi~nkR.of the ;..ru,e1nmcnt foi Lile dctlni~clv lo land t1oops lu :Manchuria.,
W<ll k the~ lJ,1 \ e u.l 1 c.1dj dune
as she conslde1s that the control or
the se,1s obtained bJ Japan nullities to
11 great extent Russian Interests in the
cast
Hepc1rts from St. Pete1sLurg st.1la
war disasters Jn the-rar e.1st have
1nost.r,Lted the cz,Lr. Ile sits a.patl1e~
tlcally ror hallr!-> K8.Xlng into Kpace
At Intervals he weeps. Conversing
wltl11el.itl\CS or his in1nlstcrs he con·
stantly bemoans the evil has advisers
who p1eclpltated tile war ha.ct brought
him

l\itb

Some night• I

don't sleep three houn "
'Thot IOI rve got it 8" fully bad.

The Russian authorities deny the
report of tile loss uf Russian \!essels
near Wei-Hal· Wei
Four Ru~"ilan battleships are re·
portod dlsaUled by the Japs at tbe
Port Arthur en!{agement.
Russia.. th1 ~atens to send a fleet to
India to attack the English intere~ts
there as n 1eta.llatory ineasurc..
lt Is 1epurted that GOO Russian sol ..
die1io; '"ere flozcn tu cleath In attemptr
Ing- t.o c1oss Lake Halk,tl, in East.el n
Siberia, rm the ice
J,111,1n s new cruisers, recently pu1·
c!J.Lsell or the A fl{Cnt1nc Republic,
hive .u11\ed safely at Yokol1ama .ind
are ie.uly fui hghting-.

~ver ti:oubl~

nln-1leepleune1111 ~"

l'''e been a.filleted now about two yenre.
~E01'1SSITY FOR Pl\OPlill GHA.DE8.
The doctor <mils it neurle tnsomnls
g1eut It indeed but little prosrcsa 'fhla pnrnlnxltls"
"l've hi1d It about eighteen n1onthe,
la or ns g1eut lwportunce us e\t!f the
and we t.:all It Ethel "-Scboolwaeter.
Ulu1le1 ot rullroud dc\'elopmcnt 'rns.
bn\e seen tbe terribly cx.cessl\'l'
cost or llaullng Imposed ln this section
BUSINESS MATTERS.
by the hills which engineers h1ne ue\er
hcon (l!llpioJ ed lo go ntouml Now lcit
Small Farm For Sale.
us Iool~ ror n motnent at the mntter ot

"e

The services at the~!. E. church on
Sunday last were In the Interest or the
Freedmen•s Aid and Southern Education Society rbe program was of
much interest to all and aid was sollc·
it-Od for the educational work or tbA
blacks 1n the South Spcmal 111us1c
fur the occasion was rendered
C Wolkc1

Fine PrintingAt prices that are as low as can be done
when the quality of stock is considered,
is our rule. We do the Best Work and
Guarantee Satisfaction. Bring your Job
Printing to the

Edgar Scnitb spent a few da;s
last week In Springport

son Norval
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or

slt ni.:- his

who Is sick with the

measles.
M3 11terious

